ORGANIZATIONAL
MEMBERSHIP
TimeSlips offers training for those who aim to bring sustainable
meaning-making to the elders in their community. Our evidencebased communication approach is rooted in improvisation and can
help bring joy and purpose to people living with cognitive
differences. TimeSlips customized training is shaped to meet your
needs and can be delivered virtually or in-person. Membership
includes access to training, resources, and up to 15 hours of
consultation annually with seasoned TimeSlips staff.

WHAT IS INCLUDED IN THE ALL ACCESS MEMBERSHIP?
Training and Staff Support
Certifying up to 12 staff members in the TimeSlips, evidence-based engagement
techniques including online training and time with a Master Trainer
Up to 15 hours of consultation with a TimeSlips staff member to support
development of your desired TimeSlips programming
Full access to a set of creative prompts through the online TimeSlips Creativity
Center that will help support your practice
Access to TimeSlips "Friends & Family" training and guides
A discount on Imagination Kits: easy to use creative prompts in a beautiful kit
An option to train a "Lead Trainer " to certify others in your community
Professional Development
Professional development opportunities through a regular webinar series,
including access to "Ask Me Anything" sessions with TimeSlips founder, Anne
Basting, PhD
Up to 50% off registration for the TimeSlips Creative Care Institute
ll

Promotional and Marketing Support
Use of the TimeSlips logo on your marketing materials
Promotion as a Certified TimeSlips organization on our website
Organizational spotlight on our blog, shared through our newsletter (6,000
subscribers) and on social media platforms

WHAT DOES IT COST?
$5,000 For All Access Organizational Membership
For all of the above and more, membership in TimeSlips is $5,000. To certify
training for up to six staff, the membership is $2,500. Memberships renew at 50% of
the initial cost annually, and ensures that member organizations retain all of the
above benefits and continued access to recertification.

For more information please email info@timeslips.org

ORGANIZATIONAL
MEMBERSHIP FAQs
WHY SHOULD WE BECOME A MEMBER?
There are many reasons to become a TimeSlips
member, here are just a few. TimeSlips training helps:
De-stigmatize those living with cognitive
differences
Reduce social isolation
Increase well-being of elders
Increase “creative confidence” among staff &
volunteers
Increase programs that are inclusive of all abilities
and can be done in-person or remotely
Support family and community members who may
be struggling to connect with their loved ones.

HOW CAN I USE MY CONSULTATION TIME WITH TIMESLIPS STAFF?
Consultation time with a TimeSlips staff member can be used to assess the creative
assets you already have on site. It can be used to develop daily or weekly programs
for creative engagement. Or you can devise a communuty-wide, creative
celebration that incorporates all you've learned from TimeSlips.

WHO GETS TRAINED AND WHAT DO THEY LEARN?
It is easy to share our online modules with staff or volunteers - simply add their
email addresses into our organizational training system. Some organizations opt for
a series of webinars that can be tailored to their communities needs, and then
recorded for later viewing. Staff and volunteers learn to infuse creative and
meaningful engagement into everyday care relationships and programming.
The TimeSlips evidence-based approach ensures that your programming invites
meaningful expression and builds a sense of belonging among participants.

WHO HAVE YOU TRAINED?

TimeSlips trains any organization that serves or supports older adults, including:
Long-term Care Communities - training staff and volunteers in creative
engagement techniques that support elders and staff alike.
Non-Profit and Governmental Senior Service Agencies - training staff and
volunteers who offer well-check calls or companion visits to creatively engage
elders with a range of abilities
Meals on Wheels Chapters - embedding creative engagement through meal
delivery and phone-based well-checks.
Arts Organizations or Museums - implementing additional accessible
programming that is inspired by the art you are presenting in your community.

For more information please email info@timeslips.org

